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NOVSMBER 1952: Fram the litis, to the 15th Escuela fricóla Ibnamoricana had tho
honor of acting as host to staff and students of the "Curso Internacional do Silvi«*
cultura Uropical" which gathered this year In Honduras, under the auspices of the
Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agrícolas and th£ Food and Agriculture Organi*
zation of the United Nations* Led by Dr* Leslie R« Holdridgo, Qr» Joseph TOSÍ, and
£ü% Frederick Ho Vogel the group of prof esaional foresters and students spent the
week here in discussions and field trips* About twenty students took part, repre*-
l̂ nting Guatemala, El Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Colombia» Ecuador,
Ibiu, Venezuela, Cuba, Haiti and Puerto Rico»

Harvoafclng of field cropc occupied much of our time during the month, Iiiia Mor-
cillo reporte the following interecting figures; Rocol**101 variety of maize from Co>»
lombia yielded at the rate of 54 bushels per acre» This was without fortilizer of
any sort,» Magnolia rice producod B6 owt of rice in the hull.» oquivalent to IB owt of
clean rice per aore«

WG have always been interestod in comparing yields of sweet potatoes (Nancy Hall
Yariody) and yooa (sweet cassava)» This yeor for the first time we have obtained some
good figures, A crop of sweet potatoes rocently harvested yielded at the rate of 190
cwt per acre; a crop of yuca 500 cwt-» It takes approximately twioe as long to produce
a orop of yuca as it- does a crop of sweet potatoes »» ten months as against five months,
Both crops can be grown he re at all seasons of tho year»

Walter lick took 3X0 litcrs of strained honoy from our 35 hives of beos* This goos
well in the stvudcnts* mess hall»

Our statf was inĉ cased by the arrival of two now empioyoes from Great Britain:
Harry So Gordon; who recent̂ Ly finished his t-raining in hort-icul'jure at the Soyal Bo-
tanxc Qarden, EcLinburghf. and Kennoth H» Gastón, who studied animal husbandry at the
TJnivcrsit-y oi Readlng- Víith the assistance of Mr<> Gordon we hope to increa.se our work
of plant intrcductlon and the prcpagation of new variotios of ílniits and Qfthor plants
for distribu1i5.ün; Mrt Gastón will assist in the department of animal indust-ry0

Tho hoiticiü.toifal department was the se ene of rauch activityfi Soux orangts jeoot-st-ocJce
were budded to Washington Nave! and Hamlin orangesj, Marsh Seedless grapefrult and the
Persian lame? Avocado rootsuocks Viere budded to simmonds (coasidered here cur best
varioty of tho Wost Indian raco)f Pollock, and a number of the Moxican x Guatemalan
hybrids introduccd in 1947 and 1948 from Atlixoo, Stato of Biebla, Méxicô  Many
roses were budded on resa macho rootstocks*

Visitors were numerous duxdng the month, especiaily on Saturdays and Sundays»
Among tho se were a group of noxmaX school gir3us frnm San Salvador; a group of phaar-
macy students and normal s<ihou*l, sttidcnts from Tegucigalpa; and the teachers and stu-
dents from the Instituto de Oriente in Danll» 55iss anisa Reh, nutritionist of the FAO»
spont two days with us9 Lirr Crede Calhoun? representativo of The New YOrk Times in
Central America, paid one of hls perindic cm.d weiUí^me visits, Ingc Rafael Callejas,
president of the Banco de Fomento Agrie ola de Honduras, brought out two tochniQians f
one from CEÍfíli and one from TINTAA* Bster Rt, Ellis from the Centro panamericano de la
Fiebre Aftosa, Rio do Janeiro, and Mr» David Hellyer of the Uaiversity of Florida,
carne for short stays with us; while early in the mont-h twc archítects from El SaJ,vadojr-
Ing« Renato Romero and Ing. Rafael Cordero, spent several days here with a view to
getting full information regarding our set-up and program. to be used by the govem»*
ment..of their country in the establishment oí a vocatlonal sehooJL of this type at San




